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Not so many years ago 
ness was considered major
handicap. Very little was known 
about Its many causes so no

Handicap Nowadays
Ing Impairment can, for the
sake of simplicity, be grouped | part Of the ear canal, 1 th
Into two main types, namely, 

J " middle ear loss andconductive
pprccpthrc -or-mrvr 
conductive form Is the one

the people around him had tolls also the one that can, In most

the outer or middle ear, that I 
terfores with the) passage of 
sound to the Inner ear. Ai

drum, or the threo small bonei 
of the middle ear may be thi 
[*onwe"or Hie trouble. Occasion 
ally, the blocking of the Bust*

most frequently encountered andlchfan tube, the irnall passage
leading from the middle ear t< 
the throat, also results In loss 
if hearing.

Causes Told
 .uses for con-

uffer It through as best they]Instances, be successfully treat-

ductlon low Include the accu 
mulation of wax or the prescna 
of a foreign body In tho ea) 

the destruction of part o: 
all of the ear-drum or one 01 
the bones ol this middle «ar ; 
:brhpircaTfbns of the common can 
flRlous diseases of childhood, 
"ironic sore throats or sinusitis, 
enlngltls or any of the other 

illnesses that may Involve the 
Or It may be due to oto-

large percentage of all case; 
of adult deafness. 

Otoeclerosls Is a condition 
'herein a, bony growth Occurs 
round the end of the third bone 
if the middle ear (stirrup) that 

fits Into the small opening (oval 
vlndow) leading Into the Inner 
lar. This growth prevents the

id occurs more often In won. 
than 1n men. tt lends to be 

hereditary, and once started,
 nds to get worse.

Can Be Cored
In nearly all cases of hearing 

Impairment due to tries* causes, 
the nerve of bearing Is general 
ly undamaged so this condition, 
due to medical, surgical, or me 
chanical aid, can be 'cured" or 
arrested In most cases. The wax 
and foreign bodies can be re 
moved, the ear-drum can be

Houno me mvtefa

Easements for Sewer 
System Outlined
By Miu-y and Jaofc-Webb 

FR B-snsi
At   surprtee ranolHfln at line 

home of Mrs. Howard Wllker- 
son, of Palos Verdes Estates, 
Mrs. Spencer Conway, 460 Paloa 
Verdes Blvd., Hollywood Riviera, 
newly elected president of the 
Tau Omega Chapter of the Del 
phian Society, presented a jewel 
ed president's pin to outgoing
president, Rtvieran Mrs. TJoyd you.
M. Henncn, 114B Vista del Mar. 

The presentation was made 
as an award of merit, for a past

me In office.
freely ar/8 so Interferes w 11 h| the /course of study during her
'.he transmission of sound vlbra-    -- 
Ions to the nerve fibers of the
r. This condition, which rarely a larie cake, decorated with thi 
:curs In children, usually starts symbol of the president's pin. 
'tween the ages of 16 to SO Present at the luncheon was

constructed in some Instances,

our depositors!

A t

U!T>

When you nuke t savings deposit at Bank of America (and we hop* 
you do to regularly), you're not only building your own future but 
you're helping us do a better job in the development of your com 
munity. That's one of the important reajorii why it payi to iavt tt 
Bof A.'In return, we offer you the convenience of our statewide bank 
ing system and maximum protection for your money while it's earning 
high B of A bank interest. Most of all, we try to make it as pleasant .for ,. 
you to bank with us w we can  because we appreciate your buiiacil..

Senrfcft-'Coiirfesy w. «tr.v. to 0tvo you both! 

IBmtk 0f America
NATIONAL JJv'iVoS ASSOCIATION

otosolerosU. Antibiotic and sulfa 
J is often clear up or'prevent 

development qf infections 
that might Injure the hearing.

If other measures fall, the 
use of a hearing aid Is nec-j 
 asary. During the tart 10 years,

Vice-president Mrs. Robert Mat- 
son, 229 Via Alameda, and other 
Rivlerans who belong to the Tau 

imega Chapter.

You noticed, of course, that
Mrs. Conway's address was 
somewhat new. THc Conways 
have moved from their former 

at 940 Calle Mlramar and 
are now living at 460 Palos Ver 
des Blvd. on a temporary basis. 
They broke ground for their 
new home in Rolling Hills just 
last week. New owners of the 
940 Calle Mlramar residence, by 
the way, are the Robert For- 
shoes from Philadelphia, Pa.

infection of oflioen tor fee
Riviera PTA wast held last

horn* at-31«-V4Ma Gtwmla^WttJv] 
them, moved their two daugh 
ters, Kathy aqU Jntly,-Bnd-Mnjrk>fflclato of bos Ganclaneros-tei; 
Wurti' mother, Mrs. H. N. t5eng-|us that Veltmnn Is sponsoring 

the 'sale and that the proceed:
'ill go toward the purchase 

new uniforms and costumes fo 
the group's spring concert. 
to those of you who have-hean 
md appreciated tho tonal quail 
l£a_ and fine Arrangement!! of 

Los Canclancros and who pan 
to kn«w how Soon will b(> th 
concert, we can only say, 
don't know. We asked but they 
tell us the date is not yet dcfi 
nitc. Whenever it it, we'll be 
there, you can bet.

Starting April 22, » Brownie

Salvage Week Campaign Scheduled 
By Salvation Army for April 12

Torrance residents are urged to keep th$ Salvation Anny L 
mind when disposing of "out-of-use" articles Uncovered In closetT 
and garages during spring cleaning.

These articles will be sought during the annual Salvation
I Aj-my flnlvngp Wi ' ' '" " " ""  

ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Moss an 
daughter Mlchelle, have moved 
Into their new home at *16 Calle 
de Castellana,-from their form- 
It, residence at 210yia_Ajameda,

them
quick moving Mosses. They were 
driving around Riviera on March 
10, when they spied the newly 
erected house on Castellana. So 
attracted were they to Its new 
architecture and spaciousness 
that by March 13, they had not 
only bought, but moved in. The 
Mosses report eminent satisfac 
tion with their new home which 
commands a wonderful and per 
manent view.

Engineer Ronald Bishop, recom 
mending 'the city accept case- 
fnents for sewers for Riviera 
District 1, which has been filed 
as a matter of record: One step

sorely need. Next comes the 
bids and soon we'll be able to 
fill our bathtubs deeper than 
one-half Inch or so.

Our 1 condolences to Dr. Joseph 
Gl. Breco, 114 Camlno Ac las Co- 
Unas, whose wife, Mrs. Sudie 
Breco, passed away last Thurs 
day at Ada, Okla. Mrs. Breco 
left here last summer on a trip 
to Europe and South America, 
but suffered a partial stroke In

Wednesday, March 17, at the Hot SpringSj £ . She was 
school New proxy Is Mrs. Glen moved as goon as able to Ada,

held at Redondo High School 
room 10, from 9 a.m. till 11:30 
The course, scheduled for
wlee weekly Tuesday-Thursday 

meeting,. will last Into May, ac-
lording to Mrs. Florence Miller, 

165 Via los Miradores, who tells 
us that the full course consists 
of eight classes or sessions. Full
information can be had by call 
Ing the South Bay Council for 
Olrl Scouts at FA 4-6735.

Over one hundred persons
oamc, saw and admired the art 
exhibit last Sunday afternoon at 
Casa Oalorla, 408 Via Monte de 
Oro. Youngish (6 to 14 years 
old> students of Vara Grube 
held their first exhibition, under 
the arrangements of Social 
Chairman Mrs. T. F. Dalell, as

Orlmiley, 488 Calle de Aragon

Ing Society, have Increased In Jarrell, New secretary' Is Mrs. 
efficiency 300 per cent. Certain- - - - -
ly no more hesitation should be 
felt In. using them than in wear- ; 
ing glasses.

them are acceptable. The Metro 
politan Hearing Center, 215 W. 
Fifth St., Los Angeles (MAdl- 
son 6-1307) will be glad to give 
information on these that are.

'first vice-president, while Mrs, 
T. F, Dalell was made second

these- aids have shrunk In «Iw|vic« president. Third vice-presi 
arid weight one-third and,  «  
cording to the American Hear-

dent will be Airs. D. C. Robbing, 
4th Vice-president, Mrs, William

Arthur Unnemeyer; correspond 
ing secretary la Mrs. John F. 
Btrat«r; historian, Mrs. Donald 
Dutwller; treasurer, O. C. Lund- 

,       .atrom; auditor, Mrs. Orjrde Beck, 
on the market but not all of This column congratulates each

BONUS IN HEAD

32 bones .of varying shapes and

one of you, knowing you'll enjoy 
the good year of fun and work 
 head of you.

Mr, and Mr*. Jane* Oner,
142 Vie. Alameda, ipeht the past 

.week-end »t Modesto, California,

FOR A VIRY LIMITID TIMEX3NLY

Save money when youJHiy a 
new Gas Range
AUTOMATIC 

CLOCK CONTROL

l«am now what this c«nv*nl«nc« feature will d* for yowl
T* YoilVu beta longing for t new tulo- With dinner off your mind, you accojn. 

plish to much more in home or ttttUn. 
If you doubltM wage eiroetandnomc- 
maker, ovcu clock coflirol ii a cooveo- 
icnc* you i«lly need.

matic gM tinge, buy a model offtrtd 
in tnl» campaign and get oven dock
control free.

Out* (hit new dodMCOoctoikd y* 
nag* i* la your kitchen, you eta MV« 
lime with Itntry d*y! You on plicc ui
 atiremetl in your oven in the niomimj 
...Mt die caauoli ...tad never .think
 bow 1» again until evening. Cora* din- 
a«f daw, jrou tent» pttrkt met].

Thii free ofler end> won. So plan W 
iiit a gti ring* dealer or your <3u

IOUIMIM •MlfOWUA •»» ««MMN*

and the American Hearing So- rtiiTtnV'frie'rtds; Older son" G.'^ 
Next week', trttei* »m M *"* d»u*ht«r lMrl'>- accompanied 

« «, »JT^ .. them on their northern trip. 
cuss nerve or perceptive deaf- »   .S2S.ESL' -  ^^^.^3..-

on March IS, was an 8 H)., 1? of. 
son, whom they have named 
Michael Patrick. His place of 
birth was Torrance Memorial 
Hospital. Mr., Hebson is district 
agent for Farmer's Insurance in 
Torrance. . On the maternal side, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chappelle 
of Walnut Creek, Calif., wel: 
corned their new grandson, while 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Vincent L. Hebson of 
Evanston, 111. Young Michael 
Patrick joins his two-year-old 
brother, Mark Vincent, at the 
Hebson home, where new grand- 
mother, Mrs. Chappelle, Is

where she apparently'had been 
recovering. Funeral services 
were held last Saturday at 
Forest Lawn.

Schmald, and Robert Matson, 
ivierana all.

Troop 166 of the Riviera
Brownies, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Henry Graef, 116 Via los 
Miradores, held a mothers' meet 
ing on Wed., March 24, at the 
home of Mrs. Carlton Paul, 183 
Via los Miradores. Purpose of 
the meeting was ' to discuss the

Widgeon Slaughter Ends
^-A-.UKCta! order by the US, I 
Fish and Wildlife Service which 

lowed the shooting of crop- 
ting widgeons in Imperial 
lunty came to an end Sunday, 
.rch 21.

Walnut Creek home.

On M*ich 16, at 11:11 p.m., at
Torrance hospital, a new son ar 
rived for Rivlerans Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Hutter, 468 Calle de Ara- 
gon. Named Ned Derek, the new 
son weighed T Ibs., 11 of., at 
birth. He is UK first child for 
the Butter's.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Wurte.
'ormerty of MO Via Ooluta, 

moved recently Into their new

summer and plan the troop's 
activities, It was reported. As 
sistant leader of troop 166 Is 
Mrs. Louis Sttbo, 167.1>aseo de 
IW Dellolu.

Other news of this troop, re 
ports Mrs. Graef, Includes the 
coming Investiture ceremonies 
tor four new members who re 
cently moved Into Riviera. These 
girls, soon to become full 
fledged members are Mary Mer 
lin, Diane Metiger, Patty Kiln- 
ger, and Patty Pendleton.

Surprise to u» was the news 
that the Louis O'JIbways have 
come home to Riviera from the' 
Far East. Oldtlmers will recall 
that the O'JIbways, complete 
with twins Buddy and Teresa, 
left here in 1962, bound for For- 
mow and new duties for Dad 
In his capacity as engineer for 
Wstern Enterprises. We discov 
ered they've been home In Rivi 
era at ISO Paseo de Granada 
for quite a time, having flown 
back via Philippine Airlines, vi 
Hong Kong. Mrs. O'JIbway tells 
us they spent a week's vacation 
at Hong Kong, and leaving hub 
by Louis there, the family flew 
on to Honolulu and thence home, 
Louis followed them a bit later,

urman, Jack Satterlce, Henry

[Social Service Center serving thia
area, making possible a social 
rehabilitation program which 
aids needy and handicapped men. -

Brigadier Ranson D. Glfford 
manager, said. the-.centar~-l »   t- 
year provided an all-time high pf 
281,840 ho'urs of occupation 
al therapy, 68,704 meals and 19,. 
092 lodgings. Thousands of dol 
lars worth of food, clothing and 
household articles were given 
also to needy families. 

Provide* Work 
The castoff articles contributed 

during the Salvage Week drive 
provide the only means by which 
he Salvation Army can contl- 

nue Its program of social reh 
mutation, Brigadier Glfford 
ilalned.

He said the center has con- ' 
Inulng need for discarded clotti 
ng, shoes, furniture, bedding, 

dishes, toys, stoves, radios, ap 
pliances, bric-a-brac, blcyclei, 
ugs, rags and miscellaneous 

items.
Chairman Sherfey urged local 

 esldents Ho telephone FAlrfax 
3-163B to bring a Red Shield 
:ruck to home or off Ice. to col- 

discards.

Buying, Ranting, Selling?

Turn to the Classified*!

Sen "Don't Wants"

Through' 

The Herald Classified!

FA 8-4000

In Rtvlera to celebrate the holl
days. Speaking for all Rivlerans,
we welcome you home, O'JIb-

»y«. Nice to have you here.

New enterprise (or If* Can-
olaneros la their scheduled sale 
of Easter lilies from April 16 
till Easter In front of Rivleran 
Jack Veltman's Frontier Market,

(Jv« betttf $p«nd lace wHh GAS §

but if you wont to save money 
• and still enjoy...
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Th* l*>w«tt o! tor**!
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DOING
  R.S.Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance x
:................ ...e.^........

Emergency power for your telephone
Once in a great while, 
because of storms or 
other emergencies, a 
telephone central of 
fice may be cut off 
from its usual source 
of electric power. But 
this doesn't interrupt 
telephone service. In 
your central office are 
special electric gener 
ators, run by gasoline 
or dicscl engines. And 
they take over the 
job of charging the 
large storage batter 
ies that supply the 
current to run the 
telephone system. 
Planning ahead for emergencies is another way we mak* 
sure you have dependable, low-cost telephone eervioe when 
you need it Pacific Telephone work* to make your 
telephone a bigger value every day. " T" *

Ceast-te-eottt 
cafe cost only 
>2'o plus tax

Just think   you r<fl caD 
clear across the country   
for just $2.60 plus tax. This 
is tho day station rate for the 
first 3 minutes. Calls over 
shorter distances   to Chi 
cago, Salt Lake City, etc., 
cost less. Still lower rates ap 
ply for all calls on Sundays 
and after6p.rn.on weekdays.

How you can enjoy even better telephone service
W yours is a party-ljne, you 
will receive even better serv 
ice by following these simple 
points: When you have a 
series of calls to make, take 
time out between them. This 
gives other people^ chance 
to reach you. Before you c«U, 
make sun the lint is clear! 
And in cases where someow 
:else has to make an emer 
gency call while you're talk-
ing, the thoughtful thing is to 
hang up and call back later.


